
Frostburg Lions Club
Minutes - February l t, 2OIs

The meeting was caned to order by our president, Lion Bilr. ThePledge of Allegiance was recited and Lioi uJ;; offered the invocation.Today menu was pizza.

our guest speaker, Rhiannon Morgret, FSU Director of supportservices, demonstrated the Livescript sriarr pen that her departmenthas obtained through our endowment fund. It allows the student to takeclass notes and then listen to what *." 
""id 

*rr.r, they get back to theirroom' - --J ovv vqv

Lion Eric Deraney met withahe group to discuss the Mary stevensTrust. He advised thaiwith just gzS,5OOl6O"in this trust, we have notbeen adding anything to theLcoun_t over the years. Bank managementfees amount to.$so0.oo errery year. He discusied three options. A motionwas made by Lion susan vr. ana seconded-;; Lio" Linda that weterminate this trust and allow Eric to p.o"..i wittr putting the moneyinto stocks and bonds that win yierd abetter return and with nomanagement fees- The motion carried. Lion cindy was authorized tomake all the necessary arrangements.

Lion Bill advised that we now have a branch Lions crub atFrostburg v,lage Nursing and Rehab center. 
-iiorr" 

Bilr, susan, andLinda, along with DG .Ioi'n park and sandy, *lt with Meranie whitemanand several residents who wantlt..to ltrrt irp 
" "r"u. 

Lion sandy herpedthem fi,I in the paper work and Bil advised irr"t o,, crub will pay theirenrollment fees. The club currently has 6 *.*t.r".
club members were asked to purchase aruminum foil, prasticwrap, napkins, and/or take home trays for the church cupboard. wewere also encou^raged to bring atorrg_hr-L,r.ll."rrerp er and,/or instantboxed potatoes t.rl. food pIntry. Items wiii be added to our totals forthe Lions "Feed the Hung"y- 

"*paign.
Being short on time and with several members having othercommitments that afternoon, no further club ul"irr.r" could bediscussed and the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
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Linda Baker, Secretaqr


